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LOCALIZATION OF THE MO'.rOR .AREA I N THE BRAIN
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In 1830 the belief in precise localization of brain
functions, under the name of Phrenology, was very prevalent.
idea was th a t

The

of so-called "bur:ips"--that numerous divisions of the

cerebrum must exist, each determining a mental characteristic.
Thirty years later t~ school had fallen wholly into d isrepute and
another teachin g came to the fore, namely,
brain had the same function.

that all p arts of the

It was comp a red with the liver, the

various lobes not havin g a sin g le serv ic e but rat he r p articipating
in all the work of the organ as a whole.

The cerebral functions

were not t h ou gh t of as local, but diffuse; to destroy part of it
would not suppress any one power but weaken it all.

This theory,

however, finally ga ve way before the results of the remarkable
experiments on the dog by Fritsch and Hitzig, performed during the
latter part of the nineteenth century.

These called forth a doc-

trine of specilization of function in d iff eren t parts of the brain,

known as the d octrine of cortical localization.

Localization of a

particul a r me n tal p rocess in any part of the br a in means simply that

-2-

t h e part in question must be active whenev e r th a t me n tal p rocess
occurs.

It does not mean that oth e r parts of the brain never co-

op erate wi t h the centre in which a g iven function is said to be
l ocalized.
Investi gation has no w localized all se n ses in so me part
of the cortex,-for instance, the ce n tre for vision h a s been d iscove re d in the re a r most part of the cortex in the occi p it a l lobe,
thru experiments by Mun k , which proved that removal of both occi p ital
lobes in t h e mon key c a use d co mplete blind ness.

Hearin g has be e n

de f initely located in t h e temporal lobes of the cortex, lyin g ju s t
within th e t e mp le.

M~reo v er,

it has bee n found that certain re g ions

could be sti mul a ted artificially, so that particular muscles contract>
o n the opposite side of the body, and that prolon g ed stimulation prod uces loc a l

convulsive movements of the same parts.

Removal of

these localized p a rts of the brain area is followe d by pa r a l y tic symptoms in the li mbs or portions of the body which had before responded
to their st imulation.

Th e se re gions have been classified under the

ter m "motor area", which includes the entire length as well a s t h e
f r e e width of the precentral or ascendin g front a l

convolution, and

dips down . t o the bottom of the central sulcus, terme d "Fissure of
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Rolando" in man, but does not extend behind the sulcus.

This fissure

extends nearly at ri ght angles to the longitudinal fissure of each hemisphere.

The localization of the sense and motor areas in the brain

cortex has been unquestionably established and serves valuably as a
forward step in modern scienoe.
It was thru experimentation upon the motor area of a dog's
brain that scientists were able to isolate several distinct areas,
whose stimulation caused,respectively, movements of the head, face,
neck, hind le g s, fore legs.

This created a starting point for a

long series of researches by Ferrier, Munk, Horsley, Schifer and
others--researches which have formed the basis of an exact cortical
localization in the brain of man, and have given to surgery an
entirely new and broad field of operation.
Histological study of the brain shows that the surface
gray matter of the motor re gion contains many large nerve cells of
pyramidai type, from which axons of nerve cells pass inward.

Fibres

ori ginating here become condensed into well defined bundles which can
be recognized at each successive level in the brain stem.

In the

medulla most of these fibres sweep across into the opposite half of
the nervous system and descend the spinal cord to connect with motor

-4cells in its g r a y core.

This accounts for the fact that muscular

responses occur chiefly on that side of the bo d y opposite the excited
brain area.

A fibre from the cortex, however, never reaches a

muscle, but pl a ys u p on a cluster of cells which, in turn, governs
the contractile forces.
The de g ree of localization of function in the cortex has
be e n found to g o h a nd in hand with the g eneral development of the
brain.

In man and monk ey, motor locali z ation is more elaborate

than in the do 6

,

that is--a g reater number of movements can be asso-

c iated with defin i te cortical areas.

In th e rabbit, wh ose motor

cent e rs . have been particularly studied in recent ye ars, loc a lization
is not so advanced as in the do g .

Toward the bottom of the mammalian

group certain motor areas can still be demonstrated, altho they a re
poorly defined, as in the hed g e-ho g and opossum. existence of s uch an area in birds has been found.

No evidence of the
Areas of the

same name a nd ho mologous regions in the d if f erent groups of animals
do not necessarily have th e same f unction--i. e ., in the case of motor
areas--that they do not h a ve to be a ssociated with the same movements.
A great deal of study along this line has been carried on
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-5upon the lower animals.

The dog,

jackal, a few rodents, insectivora,

marsupials have proved available and useful material.

Thes e investi-

gations have been of vast importance in starting out to solve this
great problem, but the initial sta g e has passed.

E xperi ments must

now be made upon material which g ives results directly comparable and
applic a ble to man's life.
The methods employed in experimentation of this nature have
been of two kinds:

by excitation or stimulation of the various

areas by electricity; and, by actual removal of p ortions or even of
the entire area.
Exhaustive and exceedin gly important, on account o f

I I
~h~

the brains of
simularity to the human brain, experi ments have been made upon~'~arious
species of monkeys.

The resulting evidence has been very far-

reaching in its applications.

Five areas of the motor cortex in the

monkey's brain, outlined in Figure l, have been distinguished--the
area connected with the movements of (l)

the head and eyes, ( ~ ) the

face, including those of the mouth, throat and larynx,
limbs,

(3) the upper

(4) the trunk muscles, includin g those of the tail, (5) the

lower limbs.

These areas have no definite boundaries, nor are they

marked off from one another in any way, yet their limits, as shown by

-6-

excitation, a re distinct, and altho, when the stimulus is brought to
bear exactly upon the boundary of any two areas, movements of both
parts may result, a slight shifting of the electrodes to either side
of the boundary will limit the movement to one part only, if the
excitation be of weak intensity.

Should the intensity be too strong

or too prolonged, a noticeable spread of the effect

immediat~ly

follows.
Varieties of movements are obtained by stimulation within
the limits of the desi gnated areas, which indicate a still further
differentiation, or intra-areal localizations.

Naturally, the larger

areas and those concerned with the more complex movements are expected
to have the best differentiation.

Thus, localization of particular

mov e ments is rather connected with small areas of cortex than with
mere points on the surface of the cerebrum.

It is very unusual to

find that a movement which is effected is simp l e or unaccompanied by
other movements.

Just as 9 by stimulation of a certain point, so-called

because its area is so limited in size (on the middle of the ascendin g
parietal

convolution~

a simple bending of the fin g ers occurs, or, at

a point a trifle lower, th a t of the thumb; but, much more often, the
bendin g of the fingers is a ccompanied by the exte~ion of the wrist.

-7, These movements may succeed one another, or may be si multaneous.
By stimulation and localized lesion

wit~in

the limits of the

motor sphere of the cortex, many detailed results were obtained.

The

surface area connected with movements of the head and eye s and of the
ear, outlined in Figure 0.., is most excitable in its middle and
posterior parts, and becomes les s excitable as the prefrontal re g ion
is neared.

The action is bilateral--a movement of the head and both

eyes to ward the opposite side, simultaneous lateral deviation, having been
produced, which may be simple, or combined with an upward or downwa rd
inclination.

Mott and Schaeffer have made this area the subj e ct of

special investigation in the monkey and are able to sho w that exc i tation of the upper part of the area usu a lly le a ds to downward and
lateral deviation of the eye s and head;-of the lower p art, to upward
and lateral deviation--while excitation of a middle, narrow part produces si mple, lateral deviation.

Stimulation of the posterior boundary

of the area invariably causes a pricking o f drawin g back of the opp9site
ear, or b oth ears, the former by that of the upper pa rt of the b ound a ry,
the l a tter by tha t of th e lo wer part.

If the ar ea on one side of the

br a in is rem oved, the head and ey e s turn d irectly towa rd the side of

th e lesion, whi ch is supposed to be due to paralysis of th e muscles.

-8-

However, the effect passes o ff in a fe w d ay s, a nd no pe r ma nent pa ralysis
is noticeable, eve n if the area on both sides wer e re mov ed .

Other

a re as of t he cortex, the occipital and temp oral, each connected, to

some exte nt, with the move ments of the head and eyes, no doubt t ake
over t h e wo r k.
The area co n nected

ri t h movements of the fa ce, mouth, throat

and :r1.a rynx, outlined in Figure 2, was found by F errier to cont a in a
g rea t amount of dif f erentiation.
ov e r

~en

the up p er part of the area

the ascendin g frontal gyrus is stimul a ted, ret ra cti on and ele-

v a ti on of t h e op p o si te ang le of the mouth occurs ; if th e part just
belo w this--an elevation of th e op posite side of the nose a nd u pper
lip,

to g eth e r with a de p ression of the l ow er lip follows.

\/ ere the e

mov e ments to be ma d e on both sides, a snarl, exposin g the c a ni n e teeth
would be p roduced, which is a frequent and ch a racteristic expression
of monk eys when a l a rme d .

If the p ortion below the c e ntres mentioned

were sti mulated, t h e n· outh would ope n, and t h e ton Gu e woul d. be p rotrude d , by more an terio r e xcit a tion , and drawn back a g ain by more

posterior excitation.

Othe r experimenters have added to F errier's

res u lts.

Both eyes close, but especially t he op p osite one, when the

u p per pa r t

of the area ne a r

\~
/I

the margin is sti mulated .
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-9with chewing

m ove~nts

of the tongue and lower jaw, and the movements

of t he thro a t in swallowing, ar e obtained thru the lower p art of the
area.

Stimulation of the front pa rt of the lower end produces a

strong drawing to gether or adduction of the vocal cords.
Paralysis of the opposite che ek p ouch follows the re mova l
or destruction of the facial a rea.

It fills wi th f o od , b ut , by

pressure of the hand upon the outsi d e, is usua lly emptied.
however ,

In ti me ,

t h e para l ys is disappears and t h e puuch emp ties by its own

mus cular wall.

If the cor resp ondin g are a on the other side of the

A t wo-

brain is also re moved t h e pouch retains its rega ined ab ilit y .

sided lesion c auses difficulty in swallowing and che wing , but the voice
is n ot lost.

The muscles re c over their activity.

The a rea connected with mo ve men ts of the upper limb, outlined
in Figure 2, has also be e n studied by Ferrier.

He described various

complex movements of the arm a nd hand, by stimu lat ion of t his p ortion.The opposite hand was struck backwards, th e arm bein g brou gh t

forward,

extended and drawn back, when the upper part ext ending over b oth
central gyri

was affected.

By stimulation more to the front the arm

wa s brought forward from th e shoulder as if tryin g to reach or touch

something before it; sti mu lated along t he posterior p art, the clenching

-10of the fist, be ginnin g with the thumb a n d index fin g er, associated with
the action of the wrist; in front of this, flexin g and unflexing the
forearm was produced:~~er the whole of the upper and anterior part of
the area, mer ging in front into the co mbined movements of the he a d and
s houlder, is foun d t h e f orward move me nt of the whole arm with the
raising of the shoulder, combined sec o nd a rily with the extention of the
elbow.

Therefore, this p ortion is p rimarily concerned with s houlder

movments, altho

~ther

parts of the limb may be set in action.

The

lowest li mit of the area causes the most ma rked thumb movements, alone,
or with that of the index finger.
The area co n nected with mov e ments of the lower limb, outlined
in Fi gure 2 , merges gradually i nto the area immediately in front of
it, that of the trunk and tail.

S timulation of the posterior part

produces, primarily, movements of the op p osite toes, which may be
associated with other parts of the limb.Close to the Fissure of
Rolando

i~

the seat of the mov e ments of the hallux.

Thus it is seen

that a large part of the leg area is concerned with toe movements,
and that this is even

t~ue,

anterior part of the area.

tho not as a primary effect, in the most
The hip, knee and ankae movements are not

very distinctly differentiated from each other in the le g area; they

A.
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usually occur in associ a tion.

Yet, generally, it is found th at the

h i p move ments are obtained from t he anterior par t, the to e movements
fro m the posterior, and t he knee an d ankle movements fro m the middle
part, the first often combini ng with t he mov e ments of t he tail a nd
pelv is.

Sherr ing ton has shown that, in the mon k ey,

stimu la tion of

the very posterior part causes contraction of the Sphincter aJJd.,i .
Removal of t he le g area at first c aused complete paralysis of the limb,
whi ch hangs limp in climbing, drags along in walking, and is thrust
in e rtly for ward in si t tin g .

Improvement is noticeable at the end of

one or t wo weeks; the movement returns, and after a few weeks have
pass ed the animal runs and cli mbs a ga in, apparently normal.

It may

be that the mov emen ts are associated n ow with t h ose of the opposite
side.

However, if therecovered animal be held by the upper part of

the body and suddenly lowered to the ground, or swung to wa rds a ~a g e,
the limb that was paralyzed is never put do wn to reach the gr ound, or
ext ende d to catch a t the cage, as any usu a l, unparalyzed le g would.
The area for movements o f the trunk and tail, outlined in
Figure 2 , is too small to g ive any marked differentiation.

A bending

of t h e tail to the op p osite side and a bendin g of the trunk follows
when this area is excited.

Gnerally, it may be stated th a t the

-1 2 posterior p art is es p eci a ll y connected wit h t h e mov e ment of the lo wer
tr unk and p el v is, associ a ted wi th t h e hip and l eg mov eme n t s , and t h e
ant e ri o r p art with mov eme nts of t h e u pp er pa rt of the spin a l
asso c iate d wi t h t he shou l der and a r m move ments.
on one si d e alo n e pr o d uces very little ef f ect.

Re mov a l

col u mn,

o f t hi s a rea

This is very d if f icult,

ho wever, fo r the surroundin g areas are likely to be i mp a ired by the
oper a ti on.

If both a reas are removed to g ether, the anima l

cann ot s it

e r ect fo r s ome time, si n ce the control of the trunk muscles has been
lost co mpletely.
An exp eri ment of very g reat i nterest and value was th a t
carried out by t wo scientists--Beever and Horsl e y, some years a g o,
up on a n or a n g -outan g .

The external form of t h e br a in in the anthro-

paid ape resembles that of man still mor e closely than d'o e s th a t
a monk ey.

The s e researchers noted:

of

that instead of a continuous

e x citable area o f th e cortex, ther e wer e s mall s pa ces h ere a n d t h ere
who s e e x citation gave n o effect whatsoever.

Furthermore, t h e or a ng-

outan g h as a relatively smaller p ortion o f corte x which ma y be sti mul a te d t ha n has the monke y.

The first frontal g yru s, as well as most

of t he upp er pa rt of t h e ascend in g pari e t a l

was found to be ine x citable.

Th e t e ndenc y to c a ll forth a series of moveme nts by a si ngle sti mulation

-13so preva lent in the monke y, is very much diminished in the ape.

The motor areas of the g orilla a nd chimpanzee have been

rece n tly and careful ly localized b y those t wo g re at stude n ts al on :G
thi s line--She rr i ng ton and G~rrnbaum--and th e re s e ems to be n o doubt
tha t

the r esu lts, in their general outlines, at le a st, c an be a pp lied

to t he human brain.
It has been in the li ght of th e results obt a ined. fro m mon-

ke ys and ap es, and by the aid o f clinical, pa tholo gical a nd embryolo gic a l

observation, th a t th e motor a reas of man hav e, to a great e x -

tent, been mapp ed out.

A few e xpe ri me ntal

made on man , i n whi ch the cortex, on sever a l
over a limited a rea exposed in o pe ration.

observations h a ve be e n
occ a sions, was stimulated
The results, meagre as

t h ey are, c onfo r m with t hose made u p on the mon k eys and a p es.

In ma n

and t h e orang-outang, a much g reater stren g th of electric cur r ent was
neces s a r y to pr o d uce movements, which ten d s to wa rd t he c on clusion th a t
t he y are c au sed, n ot by mere superf icial surface excit a tion but

deep, cortical excitation.

by a

As a result of clinical observ a tions made

by two doctors--Charcot and Fitres--a number of useful dia g rams have

been made illustratin g man's actual motor area.

They show th a t

this

-14" z on e '' as it is c a lled, includes only the convolutions adjacent to the
F issur e of Rol a ndo.

Le si ons of any of these gyr i, eve n if quite small,

a l way s c au se permanent pa ralysis in one or s e ver a l

of the muscle g roup s

o f the opp osite side of the b od y and are foll ow ed by degeneration of

t h e pyramidal t ra ct.

The outlines of the re gions of the motor zone

in man a re clearly defined in F i gure 3.
An extensive hemorrha g e involvin g the Rol a ndic a re a of the
ce rebra l

corte x causes p aralysis of the op p osit e side of t h e b o d y.

A tumor causes symptoms of motor irritation.

For the surgeon to be

able to l ocalize lesions in the motor area of the cortex, to be able to
operate for their cure, the exact position of the F is su re of Rolando
becomes extremely important.
determinin g this:

Dr. Thane has f ound a simple method for

"The point midway betwe e n the root of the no s e a nd

t h e occi p ital protub erance is fixed by measuring the distance with a
t a pe.

The up p er end of t h e fissure of Roland o lies half an inch

behind this middle p oint.

The fissure ma k es an an g le of 67 de g rees

wi th the lon g itudinal fissure."
Altho the definite localization of the motor area in man has
led to

i n num~r a ble

told minor, ye t

miraculous surgical operations, as well as the un-

just as important, ones, which ha ve s a ved millions of

-15human lives, the field has comparatively few capable and sincere
workers.

They necessarily recognize ho w comparatively little is in

reality unde r stood about the subject, and are consequently devoting
their lives to the furtherance of this vitalized study •

•
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